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(Yaquina River tributary) Eagle Creek is a tributary of the Yaquina River, about long, in southeastern

Lincoln County in the U.S. state of Oregon. Its drainage basin covers and is named for the golden eagle. It
starts at the confluence of North Eagle Creek and South Eagle Creek in Eagle Creek State Park, about

northeast of Newport, and flows generally southwest through the south end of Eagle Creek State Forest to
its confluence with the Yaquina River at Otterville. Eagle Creek is about wide where it leaves the state
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OregonGerard Pique is keen to see Barcelona and Spain retain their five titles from the past eight years.
The defender is admired throughout the world for his commitment and hard work, both on and off the

pitch. However, it's the latter that is the focus of his thoughts at the moment, as he's focused on helping
the national side defend their European Championship crown. "Obviously, the five national titles from the

last eight years is something exceptional," he said in an interview with Spanish newspaper Sport.
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